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Registration Day in Boone was
one long to be reraeraberod by
the people of the village and the
entire township. The young men

began gathering atan early hour
and by noon the larger part of

them had their names recorded,
two assistants to the registrar
being necessary to accommodate
the anxiously waiting crowd. If
there was a single one of proper
age who failed to register, it is

yet unknown to the officials, and
it is confidently believed that
not one has even tried to evadt
the orders seut out from Wash- -

ington. The best of humor pre
vailed throughout the day1, and
a more determined looking or
handsomer Bet of soldier boys
could scarcely be found. Follow
ing is the list, and we hope to

m get the lists from theentirecoun- -

u indeed a pleasure to publish
the names of tnose wno nave so
willingly tendered their services

, to their beloved country:

k o l Brown; Larry Rogers, wait
winkler, Rom Lovill, Glenn sa-l-

?i mbus, z v Farthing, cieve oross,
' James oross, b f uodges, Frank
m ' Lovill, Mack Holler, Don Farthing

John Norns, Tbos. Hayes; Roby

coffey; orris Hayes: Leonard nod
ges; chas oreer, stuart Hayes, By

num oreen, Thos Hayes; T J sim
mons, R b soutb, j t Hendrix, w

c oxen tine; R h Vandyke, s E An-

derson; Filmore fox, l l Bing

ham, Elbert vannoy, l m Mays

r l Maltba, e l payne, j e Maltba
coy Rogers, Rubt pulliam, f. m

Blair, a L Norris, waiter cook,

waiter Beach, Earl colvard, w E
Holler; Dock Ed mis ten; H j Hardin

Martin Trivett, Joseph Miller; uo
race oreer, w h Brown; J L mith
Thoswatson; itobtNorris; Fcwil
son; Roby Hayes; Fred Michael

John Dugger; fm Maltba; nerber
cook; r w Holler; o l olenn; Reu
ben Miller, u " watsun; Noah Mil

lor; cyrus oreen; Royal Adams;
r simmons; c a Trivett; w f Hays
j h Bingham; Jeffitently; Thomas
Brown, orover rarker; Roy story
El vates; Herbert Moody; c
Bumgarner; shelton penn; Arthur
Brown; c u winkler; Grady Brown
Alonzo payne; nam FHorton, Roy

F Williams; Raleigh Williams; A

namby; noy Haynes, m a uumgar
ner, o Losborne, jeff winkltr, coy
Brown; Kenneth payne; carter
penley; cliff parlier, J F cook, o c
Bradley; f j smith, Emory Bryan
wi 1 Hagaman, will Moody, spen
cer Brown, Edgar Moody, will ox
entiue, J c oanuer, Fred carrot
Thos Moretz, Dan Miller, Ed Hod

ges, Letcher Barnes, Ed Brown
orover oreen, Ronda oxentine,
BossHenson, Sherman oxen tine
stuart Barnes, Fred Farthing,
Ben Hix, D H Eggers, b h Hodges,

Lacy Love, chas Hix, j E pears Dn

Jos Arrant,' Albert Hix, d a Brown
ROdcoe Oliver, Eugene Holler, cint
Norris, Floyd ward, H A Andrews,

e! culler; Fred winkler; L o oxen
tine, Jeff stanbury.

Colored: clay Folk; EbMcqueen

Ronda Horton; Misher norton
Frank Horton, Frank crimes.

Special Meeting At Covi Crick Biptis'

Chnrcb.

There will be an all day mee

ijg at Cove Creek Baptist Church
'Saturday before the third Sun
day in June. There will he aeer
raon by Rev. J. J. L. Sherwood
at 11 o'clock a. m. and one by
Rev. Harrison Farthing at 2:30
p in. There will be a roll call
the membership at the afternoon
service. Let every member come
and answer to their names: We

want a day tf good fellowship
Every Church in the Association
is invited to be with us on this
occasion. There will bean abun
dance of dinner at the noon
ihoun i

- KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED
FREE! Prints 8. 4. 5 and 6 cents
each. Films of all sizes for sale
Greene's Kodak Studio, Boone

N.C '

Tri! Scksal Kms.

The First Term of the Summer
School opened on Wednesday,
the work starting off as though
it had been running for weeks or
months. The school has never
started off better or with a more
earnest body of students. Of

course the preparation for enlist
ing the young men for the war
has made the number of boys
smaller.

frof's D. D. Dougherty, Brown,
and Hartzog, " and the .Misses

Reid, Stanbury, and Matney, of
the regular faculty are not teach-

ing in the 1st term. The new

teachers for this term are Dr.
and Mrs. Randolph of Elon Col- -
ege, Miss Taylor of Raleigh, Miss

Mary Torter, of Greensboro Col

lege for Women, and Miss Mary
Witherspoon', of South Carolina.

Outings to Winkler s Creek
were enjoyed by the girls in com
pany with teachers on Saturday
and Monday. Also one to New- -

and heights on Monday after
noon, nans nave been made tor
the youqg ladies especially to
take these bikes each afternoon.

A social hour was given to the
student body on Saturday even-

ing.
Dr. Davis, of the Long Sana

torium, Statesville, N. C, spent
a while looking over the School
on Monday afternoon.

On Monday evening there was
held in the auditorium one of the
most interest ing and enthusias
tic meetings that we have atten
ded. It was a prayer service es
pecially in behalf of the boys who
were to register on Tuesday. It
assumed the nature of a highly
religious and patriotic meeting,
Prayer was offered by Rev. Ad.

ams, ana talks were maue Dy

Rev. Waters, Prof. B. B. Dough- -

erty, Miss Butler, and lion. F.
A. Linney. These talks were in

their order on our religious duty
for the hour, our patriotic duty,
the duty of the women, and why
we are in the war and what we

are fighting for. All were full of
high fee)ing, instruction and en-

thusiasm.

.
Quiescent Submarines.

Mr. Root and his commission
have reached Russia safely; tbe
Italian delegation had no trouble
at all in coming over, nor the
French and English in coming
and returning, and the Russian
party is now on the way. Mean-

while the mail from England
comes as regularly as it does
from Washington and we won-

der if the explanation of it all is
in the fact that there are Ameri-

can men and American ships ov
er there? Tbe submarine does
not appear to be the same brag-

gart as of old. It would be migh-

ty interesting to know what has
happened and what is going on
over there. What were once call-

ed ocean lanes seem now to have
broadened into 'ocean highways.
We do not believe the quietus
has been put upon the subm-
arineson the contrary we are
likely to hear much more from
them, but they have become com
fortably quiescent Observer.

PIANO TUNING
E. S. Van Alstyne, Salisbu ry,

N. C. will arrive at Critcher Ho-
tel about June 20 and will be
ready for all orders of tuu ing and
repairing in Boone,' and nearby
points, i. e. Valle Crucis, Shu lis
Mills, Banner Elk, Blowing Rock
and all other points sending in
orders; Fifth season at Blowing
Rock and fourth at Boone. Nuf
CeJ!

E, S. VAN ALSTYNE ,

Tl'NER YOU KNOW.

Do You Dread
Dow It cutvourenerev.

you near prostration! i ne

i

amm atetdiea nanee, and tupptlta
hot teaaot with confidence.

Maftfutrd your
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Tiki Til Ua
' By Edward Everett Hale

Come, freedom of tbe land
Come, meet the great demand,
True heart and open hand.

Take the loant
For the hopes the prophets law,
For the sword your brothers draw,
For liberty and law,

. Take the loan!

Y ladle of tbe land,
As ye lore the gallant baud,
Who have drawn a soldier's brand,

Take tbe loan!
Who would bring 'em what she could
Who would give tbe soldier food,
Who would staunch brother's bleod,

Take tbe loant

All who saw her hosts pass by,
All who joined the parting cry,
When we-ba- them door die.

Take the loant
As ye wished their triumph then,
As ve hope to meet again,
And to meet their gaze as men.

lake toe loam ,

Who could press the great appeal
Of our ranks of serried steel,
Put yonr shoulders to tbe wheel,

Take the loanl
That our prayers in truth may rise.
Which wo press with streaming ejes
Un tne Lord or earth and skies,

Take the loau!
Written in May 1801 at the outbreak

or tbe Ulvii war j

The Dof and tbe War Tax.

The Observer has informed its
readers from Washington that
Congressman Doughton has sum
med up courage to lay before

Senator Simmons, chairman of

the Finance Committer, a prop-
osition to add considerably to
the sum of the American war re-

venue by imposing a tax on dogs.
Mr. Doughton has been reading
about the ravages on sheep folds
by dogs and in fact he has much
personal knowledge on the same
subject, and-- this is one of the
reasons he will make bold to ask
for a dog tax Mr. Doughton,
in answer to inquiries by The Ob
server, stated that Asbe is the
largest sheep-growin- g county in
North Carolina, wool is now
bringing sixty -- five cents a pound
or more than eighty per cent
overlast year's prices. Spring
lamb is bringing fourteen cents a
pound, or nearly double last
year's price. The average lamb
weighs eighty pounds, so it is en
sy to' calculate the present value
of a herd of sheep to a farmer.
Mr. Doughton saye every farmer
ought to have at least twenty
sheep. He can bqy the Htock one
year and next season will be rea
ping the benefit in high priced
wool and mutton. Mr. Dough-

ton says the sheep industry will
automatically develop itself in
North Carolina if the dogs were
once got under control. The fa

mou9 woolen mills at Elkin buys
its wool entirely from eastern and
westeru North Carolina farmers
and from Georgia, and this mill
affords a market for all the wool
the State could produce. But
for that matter, wool is in de
mand by manufacturers all over
the country and there is nothing
surer or more profitable. But
would it not be great to Bee the
war catch the dog in a tax net?
Charlotte Observer.

Quality Printing

la a necessary adjunct to any
business, and that ia the kind
always turned out by the : :

WATAUGA PRINTING COMPANY

BOONE, n. o.

Land for Sale.
containing 100 acres. 60 tore cleared
and In grass, balanoe In good timber,
2i nilles weft of Boone, Small dwell
Inx of 4 rooms, good out buildings,
orchard. For price aud term see or
write K. A, ADAMS.
Vilas, N. C Route 1.

Hot Weather ?
disturb your stomach of bring
wen man ton t airaid of neat. aTA

Juat whit you need to an tar tha

But it is trying on the weakened body
I TOv BUILD UP YOUR STRENGTH

Get your algaetloa la order, moor til Irritation. dlnpat til
ttagnttioa. Put yourwtf In shape to enjoy tbt euauntr with a
good tonic

PERUNA INVIGORATES
It raetoraa th perfection of dlgeerion end removee thtlnfltm--

eoadltiona (catarrh) that main von m1. Itlnakanaikiii.
th

Parana It t rati tonic, with aapadal tmetcr In cttairhtl
Liauid or tablet font whiefcaw la mat ra..Ltnhealth.

Tho Pent Compoay, Columtma, Oki

MONEY IN HAND

is always "money on hand" when
you need it most, because it's
never safe, when within reach.
Better bring it toour'Conserva- -

tive Savings Bank, and let it
work for you at interest, simple
and compound at 4 percent. The
hands are rapidly going round
Time's Clock, and you're sure to
get weary near the end of the
journey No happier hour in old
age than spent while counting
the sa v ings of one's you th . Call
in TO-DA-

Bank of Blowing Rock
BLOWING hOCK, N. C.

Summer School
University Noith Carolina

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

June 12 to July 27
(Write for complete announcement)

Able Faculty
Complete Curriculum
Moderate Rates
Credit Courses
Delightful Environment
Excursion Rate Tickets

The Summer Law School June
14 August 24

Regular Session Opens Sept. 13

Student who ex Deo t to enter for
tire first time nhould complete their
arrangement aa eany as possible.

The Appalachian
Training School.

will begin the first summer term
on amy ov. uoara a ou Der
week. iees 2. Primary work
will be the lead ing feature. Every
subject required to be taught in
the public schools will bo offered.
Call on or address

U. B. DOVOHEKTY, Supt.
Boone, N. C.

FOR DRUGS
-- OR-

Anything Pharmaceutical

'Phone or write

BALLETS CASH PHARMACY, LENOIR, N.C.

" The etore with a pediirree and
a reputatiou."

Equipped with the most com-plei- e

line and greatest va-
riety of drug merchan-
dise to be found be-

tween Charlotte aud
Asheville.

Give Us Your Patronage.

WAR
alwftvt makes mules ti'irb. Now Is
tbe time to ra lee them. Tbe Jaok with
t he reputation is i he jack to breed to
I have bought the Blair .lack, and
aroatandlng him ntniy burn this year
8ason forcolt 7. Parties trading
mares In foal will be held responsible
ior season.

JO JIN H. CLAW SON.
Binds, N. n.

Mules for Sale.
Tl 1. mi nave a gooa warn oi year

old mules to sell at once for $350
cash or 6 months time for good
bankable note. J. A. Morphew,
Zionville, H, C.

The War

Have caused prices to soar, but I am holding them down
as best I can, my motto being

"Live and Let Live"
You are invited to my store whether you .buy or not.

You can get many things at normal prices, purchased be-

fore the great advance in prices. I am selling at a close

figure for cash. Come in, get my prices, and I am sure
you will carry away some bargains with you.

JR

A Good
Beginning

Conditions

WINKLE

followed up by close applications of business methods
will usually make a good ending. I have decided to
follow these principles for the coming year and in so

doing will give his customers the benefit of his exper-

iences and prices on his stock of goods, most of which
was bought before the great advance in prices.

Notions of various kinds at bargain prices. The la-

test shapes and styles. Hardware of all kinds at the
lowest prices. A nice line, of groceries always in stock
at the best prices. '

My Line of Shoes is the best.
Shoes are indispensable and my line should not be

In fact you can find anything necessary
for everyday consumption. I thank you for past pa-

tronage and hope to merit your future business;
.

it B, BLACK BURN,

BOONE, - N. C.

Out timitf
ttyln and nxti
with or witboiU

The economy
Ettt thrt ttllt: Tr Cake
It cltUr.tddalolbsezoesalTecoatoltcheap
ran. Tba tang that wli; product tbt beat
molts It tha moit economical.
The M&Jntlc Retamrtbaktaf (MoHsbeoaate
the heating It olttributad arenlr orer ail parti
cl tha UTeo, tod It reflected onto tot baking
bf the tabeatot lining, that baking erenly.
without turnlnc Sura baking Deans scon
osy oi both iood and luel.
Wj beat cstmnt eafltpe because tbe Ofeo Is
bummer riveted and require do putty. Heal
bvinf retained, lett fuel it needed to main-tai- n

ereo baking temperature. Better
rjf baking with lets laol.ta double tooaomy.

of the best rango j
4

) ade ol BtllteMe tmktstrength and charcoal Irnn in iim latlsMsl- combination that cuts natdf feUTial
tubstltutet long aerrto. Pnputncbttltf
lood. with let watlt, and km (Ml a tawrcptjra,0Ter a long period el fMteTie Mate
economy, that makes the MUt extra pm lay
di'ktoul quuw " ttHtaWf

Tbe Hijeatlo has many tniiitni nasals Mas
labor ol cooking and add let5

ferUN. rtre mtnnUa ex tarnation
MiJttUo wui tell yon more tbea ear aeaa.bi ol worda, lou ought to ate tbe MaesNa

Call at our store real
tooo and (ire s the
pririltge of dtrnoe-strati- ag

the taaay
Majstbcadvaataies.

Sold
by

i fit k r iv a v

- Get The Best

BERNHARDT --SEAGLE CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

LENOIR, , - ::':.!:. NORTH CAROLINA,


